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INTRODUCTION

Coral diseases are considered to be increasingly
important factors in the decline of coral reefs world-
wide (Harvell et al. 1999) and appear to be particularly
detrimental on reefs of the wider Caribbean (Green &
Bruckner 2000). Thus far, 22 (76%) of the 29 recog-
nized coral diseases are reported to occur on Carib-
bean reefs (Sutherland et al. 2004). Of these, black
band disease (BBD) is one of the most important,
affecting both scleractinian and gorgonian corals
(Green & Bruckner 2000, Sutherland et al. 2004, Weil
2004).

BBD, first reported in the 1970s (Antonius 1973), is
characterized by a dark, migrating band which moves
across a living coral colony completely lysing coral tis-
sue and often killing the entire colony in a matter of
months (Antonius 1981). It is most accurately described
as a horizontally migrating, cyanobacterial-dominated,
sulfide-rich microbial mat (Carlton & Richardson 1995)
but is unique in that it is pathogenic to corals and is
motile. Thus far, in addition to the dominant cyanobac-
teria, sulfate-reducing bacteria (in particular Desul-
fovibrio spp.), sulfide-oxidizing bacteria, numerous
heterotrophic bacteria, and fungi have been reported
in the BBD community (Ducklow & Mitchell 1979,
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Ramos-Flores 1983, Rützler & Santavy 1983, Richard-
son 1996, Cooney et al. 2002, Frias-Lopez et al. 2004,
Sekar et al. 2006, Barneah et al. 2007). Members of all
of these groups have been proposed as primary
pathogens; however, few have been isolated into cul-
ture and Koch’s postulates have not been fulfilled for
any of them (Richardson 2004).

The fulfillment of Koch’s postulates has classically
been the ‘gold standard’ for verifying that a suspected
microbial pathogen is responsible for a specific dis-
ease. To fulfill Koch’s postulates requires that the fol-
lowing are conclusively demonstrated: (1) the sus-
pected causal organism must be constantly associated
with the diseased host and is not present in healthy
hosts; (2) the suspected organism must be cultivated
into pure culture from the diseased host; (3) when a
healthy host is inoculated with a pure culture of the
suspected organism, it should cause the disease; and
(4) the organism must be reisolated from the diseased
host (Koch 1884). For coral hosts, only bacterial bleach-
ing, sea fan aspergillosis, white plague Type II and
white pox have had pathogens isolated and confirmed
using Koch’s postulates (Sutherland et al. 2004). BBD
has been proposed to be a polymicrobial disease
(Richardson 2004); therefore, fulfillment of Koch’s pos-
tulates using a single microorganism may not be
applicable. As such, determination of the etiology of
this disease will require studies of the BBD microbial
community (MC), including identification of key mem-
bers and their associated pathogenic mechanisms and
interactions.

The BBD community is complex and appears to be
highly variable. Early studies using microscopic tech-
niques suggested that BBD is a characteristic com-
munity dominated by filamentous cyanobacteria and
sulfide-oxidizing bacteria (Mitchell & Chet 1975,
Ducklow & Mitchell 1979, Rützler et al. 1983). More
recent cultivation independent (molecular) studies
suggest a very high degree of complexity (Cooney et
al. 2002, Frias-Lopez et al. 2002, 2003, 2004, Sekar et
al. 2006). These studies, most of which included PCR,
cloning, and sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene,
revealed a diverse assortment of primarily heterotro-
phic bacteria dominated by Alphaproteobacteria and
containing additional different major bacterial groups.
The bacterial composition of BBD clone libraries is
variable when comparing results of different research
groups (Cooney et al. 2002, Frias-Lopez et al. 2002,
2004, Sekar et al. 2006), and even within the same
group (Frias-Lopez et al. 2002, 2004).

A high degree of variability may be a characteristic
of BBD since this result was also found using 2 differ-
ent molecular community profiling approaches, termi-
nal restriction fragment length polymorphism (Cooney
et al. 2002) and amplicon length heterogeneity of

hypervariable regions within the 16S rRNA gene
(Sekar et al. 2006, Voss et al. 2007). It is not yet known
whether, within the complex BBD community, there
are required specific pathogenic species for the dis-
ease or whether varying members within 4 proposed
physiological functional groups (photoautotrophs, sul-
fate-reducers, sulfide-oxidizers, and heterotrophs) can
cause the disease (Richardson 2004). To date the
microbial communities of BBD from only 5 of the 25
species of Caribbean corals and 2 of the 45 species of
Indo-Pacific corals known to be susceptible to BBD
have been studied using molecular techniques. These
are the Caribbean coral hosts Colpophyllia natans
(Cooney et al. 2002), Diploria strigosa (Cooney et al.
2002, Frias-Lopez et al. 2004), Montastraea annularis
(Cooney et al. 2002, Frias-Lopez et al. 2004), M. caver-
nosa (Cooney et al. 2002) and Siderastrea siderea
(Sekar et al. 2006) and the Indo-Pacific hosts Favia and
Favites spp. (Barneah et al. 2007). If there are specific
pathogens involved, it will most likely require a larger
database with more host species investigated to detect
BBD microorganisms common to all infections. This is
complicated by that fact that one cannot be assured of
obtaining all sequences present in a sample in a clone
library. However, since it is well known that <1% of
microorganisms are typically cultured from environ-
mental samples (Amann et al. 1995), it remains neces-
sary to rely on use of molecular techniques (Rappe &
Giovannoni 2003).

Field observations have indicated that several coral
host species and localities are more prone to BBD than
others. While it is possible that specific environmental
factors are driving these differences, for example
sewage input (Kaczmarsky et al. 2005), higher water
temperatures (Voss & Richardson 2006a), and elevated
nutrients (Kuta & Richardson 2002, Voss & Richardson
2006b), these same drivers may be acting synergisti-
cally to promote the disease. In the long-term, an
understanding of how individual pathogens and path-
ogenic communities interact with their hosts to cause
disease will require physiological investigations of
these pathogens in the laboratory. The first step will be
identification of the pathogen(s).

In the present study we analyzed BBD microbial
communities from a single coral host species, Sideras-
trea siderea, using samples from 2 reefs in St. Croix,
US Virgin Islands (USVI), 2 reefs in the Bahamas, and
one reef in Florida Keys, Florida, USA. One of the 2
sites in St. Croix, Frederiksted, has chronic exposure to
large volumes of sewage discharged just meters from
the reef. The second St. Croix site, Butler Bay, is
nearby but up-current and not exposed to sewage
(Kaczmarsky et al. 2005). Field studies have shown
that BBD disease prevalence was significantly higher
(2.9%) in the reef site with direct sewage input as com-
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pared to the second site (1.0%) (Kaczmarsky et al.
2005). The other 2 regions, Lee Stocking Island,
Bahamas, and the northern Florida Keys, demonstrate
comparable nutrient (water column) concentrations as
well as BBD prevalence values (0.31 to 0.44%) (Voss &
Richardson 2006a). However, while the reefs of Lee
Stocking Island are considered pristine, the environ-
mental health of the Florida Keys reefs is a subject of
much controversy. Although elevated nutrients (other
than associated with upwelling) have not been mea-
sured in the water column on the Florida Keys reef
tract using analytical chemistry (Leichter et al. 2003),
studies of the N and P content of macroalgae (Cook et
al. 2002) suggest that nutrients from the Keys are
reaching the reef.

None of the previous studies of BBD have character-
ized the microbial community composition (MCC)
associated with BBD on a comparative basis targeting
a single host species and including sampling from
reefs with varying anthropogenic impact. Recently,
Voss et al. (2007) used molecular community profiling
to study the microorganisms associated with BBD col-
lected from these same 3 Caribbean regions (Lee
Stocking Island, Bahamas, Northern Florida Keys and
St. John, USVI). In this study the length heterogeneity
PCR (LH-PCR) profiling technique was used to assess
the MC profiles associated with BBD samples collected
from 9 coral species in the 3 regions based on a hyper-
variable region within the 16S rRNA gene (Mills et al.
2006). Non-metric multidimensional scaling and analy-
sis of similarity (ANOSIM) revealed significant cluster-
ing of the profiling data (lengths of hypervariable frag-
ments) by region (Voss et al. 2007). However, this

study did not include a more detailed analysis of the
composition of the BBD microbial communities avail-
able through retrieval and analysis of the full
16S rRNA gene sequences (Voss et al. 2007). The pre-
sent study expands upon this previous work by exam-
ining the MCC associated with BBD of a single coral
host using 16S rDNA cloning and sequencing. Addi-
tionally, in the present study the BBD MCC is com-
pared among reef sites with varying anthropogenic
impact (pristine to highly anthropogenic impacted
sites) in 3 Caribbean regions (Bahamas, Florida Keys
and St. Croix, USVI).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling location and collection. Samples of BBD
infecting 7 colonies of Siderastrea siderea were col-
lected from 2 reefs near Lee Stocking Island (LSI) in
the Exuma Chain of the Bahamas (Horseshoe and
Rainbow Garden Reefs), one reef of the Florida Keys
(Watson’s Reef) and 2 reefs in St. Croix, USVI (Butler
Bay and Frederiksted). Details of the sampling sites,
sampling dates, number of colonies sampled from each
site, depth, water temperature, and sample designa-
tion used in the molecular analyses are given in
Table 1.

Two Bahamas BBD samples (designated A and B)
were collected on Horseshoe Reef from 2 colonies lo-
cated 7 m apart, and a third sample (C) from Rainbow
Garden Reef. The LSI sites are exposed to relatively
low local environmental stress (e.g. no sewage dis-
charge, limited soil erosion, limited fishing activities,
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Reef site Location Latitude / longitude Colonies Sampling Reef Water
sampled date depth temp. 

(clone libary (m) (°C)
designation)

Horseshoe Reef LSI, Bahamas 23° 46.18’ N, 2 (Aa, Bb) 19 July 2004 7.3 27.5 
76° 8.47’ W 8.2

Rainbow Garden Reef LSI, Bahamas 23° 47.48’ N, 1 (C) 16 July 2004 3.7 30.5
76° 8.47’ W

Watson’s Reef Florida Keys, FL, USA 25° 9.59’ N, 1 (D) 03 May 2005 3.4 25.7
80° 15.23’ W

Butler Bay Reef site St. Croix, USVI 17° 75.18 ’ N, 2 (E, G) 22 October 2005, 3.0 29.5 
64° 88.48’ W 01 June 2005 3.0 30.0

Frederiksted Reef site St. Croix, USVI 17° 74.00’ N, 1 (F) 01 June 2005 3.0 30.0
64° 87.30’ W

aSome of the sequences from this clone library have been previously published as BBD-216 (Sekar et al. 2006)
bAll the sequences from this clone library have been previously published as BBD-217 (Sekar et al. 2006)

Table 1. Geographic location of sampling sites, number of Siderastrea siderea colonies sampled per site, associated clone 
library, sampling date, and depth and water temperature for each colony sampled. LSI: Lee Stocking Island; USVI: United 

States Virgin Islands
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no pesticide pollution and no river run-off), with the
nearest town 45 km distant and having a low (~1100)
human population (Voss & Richardson 2006a). Nutrient
measurements indicate low values for the waters asso-
ciated with these reefs (Voss & Richardson 2006a). One
Florida Keys sample (D) was collected from Watson’s
Reef. While this region is exposed to high human activ-
ity (fishing, diving), the reef is several kilometers from
shore and any land-generated impacts. The Florida
Keys has a high density human population (>77 000)
with no central sewage treatment facility. The vast
majority of residents use septic tanks. There is much
concern that nutrients from this source are affecting
the reefs. However, this has not been proven, and it
has been suggested that nutrient input is primarily
from deep water tidal bores (Leichter et al. 1996).
However, based on reports of detection of human-
derived (fecal) bacteria and viruses on the reef tract
(Paul et al. 1995, 1997, Lipp et al. 2002), we consider
the reefs of the Florida Keys as impacted by human
activities. Our final 3 samples were collected in St.
Croix from the 2 sites discussed previously, i.e. the
sewage impacted site near Frederiksted (F) and the
nearby non-sewage exposed Butler Bay (E and G). The
Butler Bay site is located near a very lightly populated
area 4 km north and upcurrent of the town of Frederik-
sted (>10 000 people). The Frederiksted reef site (F) is
located close to the town. Chronic high sewage pollu-
tion at this site has been documented previously (Kacz-
marsky et al. 2005).

BBD samples were collected in situ using individual
sterile 10 ml syringes while SCUBA diving. Within
minutes, samples in the syringes typically clump to
form a ball approximately 1 cm in diameter. Upon
return to shore the seawater was decanted from
syringes and the clumped BBD samples were trans-
ferred directly into sterile 2 ml cryovials. All samples
were stored at –20°C until further processing.

Extraction of DNA. Genomic DNA was extracted
from BBD samples by the bead-beating method using
the FastDNA® SPIN Kit for Soil (Qbiogene, Vista, CA)
as previously described (Mills et al. 2003, Sekar et al.
2006). The BBD samples were first thawed at room
temperature and then either (1) vacuum-filtered onto
sterile Versapor@ 200 filters (25 mm diameter, 0.2 µm
pore size, PALL-Gelman Lab) after which filters and
samples were placed directly into Multi-mix lysing
Matrix tubes (BIO 101 Systems, Q-Biogene) and pro-
cessed for DNA extraction; or (2) directly transferred
into Multi-mix lysing Matrix tubes using pipette tips
with the tips trimmed to enlarge the opening. Samples
A to D were processed using the first method and E to
G using the second method. To assess the potential for
bias associated with the 2 methods, 2 separate clone
libraries were constructed using DNA extracted by

both methods. Results of a SIMPER (similarity percent-
ages) test (Clarke 1993) using standardized, non-trans-
formed data showed that filtering before DNA extrac-
tion had little or no effect on our results with filtered
and unfiltered samples more than 80% similar (MCC).

All BBD samples were bead beaten using the Fast-
Prep™ instrument (Thermo Electron Corporation) for
20 to 30 s at a speed of 5.5 m s–1 and DNA eluted using
75 to 100 µl sterile nuclease-free water. The DNA was
verified by electrophoresis in an agarose gel (1%,
wt/v) along with a TriDye DNA ladder (New England
Biolabs) and negative controls, and then stained with
ethidium bromide. Subsequently, DNA from each
sample was quantified using a fluorometer (Bio-Rad)
and, if needed, diluted to a uniform concentration of
10 ng µl–1. DNA extracts were stored at –20°C until
used for PCR.

16S rRNA gene amplification, cloning, and
sequencing. Bacterial 16S rRNA genes from DNA
extracts were PCR amplified using the universal bac-
terial primers 27F and 1492R (Muyzer et al. 1995)
(Integrated DNA Technologies) in a Peltier Thermal
Cycler (PTC-200, MJ Research). The final concentra-
tion of PCR reactions contained 1X PCR buffer, 2.5 mM
MgCl2, 0.5 U AmpliTaq Gold™ DNA polymerase
(Applied Biosystems), 0.1% (w/v) BSA (fraction V,
Fisher), 0.25 mM each dNTPs (Promega), 0.5 µM for-
ward and reverse primers, and 10 ng of genomic DNA
with the final volume made up to 20 µl with nuclease-
free water (Fisher). PCR cycling was done as follows:
initial denaturing step at 94°C for 11 min, followed by
25 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for
1 min with a final extension step at 72°C for 10 min.
PCR products were verified by agarose (1% wt/vol) gel
electrophoresis as mentioned above.

Amplified 16S rRNA gene fragments (~1500 bp)
from the BBD DNA extracts were purified with a
QIAquick® PCR purification kit (Qiagen). Each puri-
fied PCR product was cloned using the TOPO TA
cloning kit® version N (Invitrogen) as per the manu-
facturer’s protocol. The cloned products were trans-
formed into the TOP10 chemically competent Esche-
richia coli and plated onto Luria-Bertani (LB) agar
plates containing 50 µg ml–1 ampicillin and incubated
overnight at 37°C. Colonies were picked with sterile
toothpicks and transferred to 96-well plates containing
50 µl of LB broth with ampicillin (50 µg ml–1). The
clones were grown overnight at 37°C with shaking,
and were screened for inserts using M13F and M13R
primers (Messing 1983). After verifying the PCR prod-
ucts by gel electrophoresis, the plasmid DNA was
extracted (48 to 96 clones from each library) from posi-
tive clones grown overnight using QIAPrep® Spin
Miniprep Kit (Qiagen). The plasmid inserts were
sequenced with an ABI Prism™ 3100 genetic analyzer
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(Applied Biosystems) at the DNA Core Facility at
Florida International University using the M13F (Mess-
ing 1983) primer. For clones of interest, the full length
16S rRNA gene was sequenced by using the additional
primers 518F (Muyzer et al. 1993) and M13R (Messing
1983).

Phylogenetic analysis. All sequences were manually
edited using Sequence Analysis™ (Applied Biosystems)
or Sequencher™ 4.2.2 (GeneCodes) and the full length
sequences manually assembled using Sequencher™
4.2.2. The partial and full length sequences were first
checked for vector contamination (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.
gov/VecScreen/VecScreen.html) and for chimeras
(Maidak et al. 2001), and then analyzed using the basic
local alignment tool (BLAST) queuing system (www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) (Altschul et al. 1990) to iden-
tify their closest relatives and their tentative phylo-
genetic positions. The sequence identity matrix was
prepared using ClustalX 1.81 and BioEdit programs.
Sequences that matched at values of 97% and above
were grouped together and considered as the same op-
erational taxonomic unit (OTU) (Schloss & Handelsman
2005). Gene sequences that were most closely related to
bacteria associated with toxic dinoflagellates were sub-
jected to detailed phylogenetic analysis using the ARB
software package (www.arb-home.de) (Ludwig et al.
2004). The sequences were manually aligned in the ARB
Edit_Tool by including the closest relatives. Maximum
parsimony, neighbor joining, and maximum likelihood
phylogenetic analyses were performed and a consensus
tree was produced based on maximum-parsimony
analysis. The bootstrap analysis (1000 resamplings) was
performed to estimate the confidence of the 16S rRNA
gene tree topology.

Statistical analysis. Species diversity based on clone
sequences from all clone libraries was calculated using
the Shannon-Wiener (H ’ log e) and Simpson (Dsim)
indices. Species richness was calculated using the
Margalef (DMar) richness index. To compare clone
libraries between the 3 regions sequence data were
analyzed using Bray-Curtis similarity matrices and
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) (Kruskal
1964), and cluster analyses (Clarke & Warwick 2001).
For these analyses, sequences in clone libraries from
each sample were organized by major taxonomic
group. Data were imported into the Primer 5 software
package (www.primer-e.com, Primer-E) and used to
calculate Bray-Curtis similarity matrices (Bray & Curtis
1957). The similarity matrices of different reef sites
were assessed by NMDS plots (Kruskal 1964, Clarke
1993) based on the recommendations of Clarke &
Warwick (2001). Bray-Curtis similarity matrices were
calculated to compare the microbial communities asso-
ciated with BBD from the different sites. The non-
parametric procedure ANOSIM was used to compare

and statistically test the similarity between the unim-
pacted sites (Bahamas) and the combined grouping of
the impacted sites (Florida Keys and St. Croix) based
on major phylogenetic group composition (Clarke et al.
2005). Data were 4th root transformed to deemphasize
the contribution of abundant species. SIMPER (similar-
ity percentages) analysis was also used to determine
similarity between microbial assemblages and to iden-
tify which group contributed most to the similarity
between samples (Clarke 1993). The non-parametric
Mann-Whitney U-test was used to determine if there
were significant differences between the impacted and
unimpacted groupings for each of the major phyloge-
netic categories.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The par-
tial and full-length nucleotide sequences determined
in this study have been deposited in the GenBank
database under the following accession numbers:
DQ445996 to DQ446177; DQ644005 to DQ644020; and
EF123282 to EF123582.

RESULTS

Microbial community composition in BBD from
different regions of the Caribbean

Bahamas: Horseshoe and Rainbow Garden Reefs

Two clone libraries (A and B) were constructed from
BBD samples collected from Horseshoe Reef and one li-
brary (C) from Rainbow Garden Reef with 95, 47, and 51
partial and full-length 16S rRNA gene sequences ob-
tained, respectively. Species diversity and richness of
clone sequences in each library is provided in Table 2.
The phylogenetic affiliation of the sequences obtained
from all clone libraries is summarized in Fig. 1, and the
sequence data are provided in Appendix 1 (available at:
www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m362p085_app.pdf). In
the Bahamas clone libraries the Alphaproteobacteria
were dominant (64 to 87%), followed by Bacteroidetes
(3 to 12%). The Deltaproteobacteria and Firmicutes rep-
resented 3 and 7% in Clone Library A, and 8 and 4% in
Library C, respectively. However, these sequence types
were not observed in Library B (Appendix 1). Members
of the Gammaproteobacteria (5%), spirochetes (3%) and
cyanobacteria (5%) were only observed in Clone Library
A, and were completely absent in Clone Libraries B and
C (Appendix 1).

Within these clone libraries, members of the Rhodo-
bacterales were dominant among Alphaproteobacteria
followed by Rhizobiales (Fig. 2, Appendix 1). Three se-
quences of Desulfobacteraceae bacterium (AJ582696)
and 4 sequences of Desulfovibrio baarsii (AF418174)
(sulfate-reducing Deltaproteobacteria) were found in
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Clone Libraries A and C, respectively.
Sequences related to the cyanobac-
teria Lyngbya hieronymussi var. hier-
onymussi (AB045906) and Synecho-
coccus sp. Dim (AY172803) were
found in Clone Library A.

Florida Keys: Watson’s Reef

In this sample (Library D), the
Alphaproteobacteria were again domi-
nant (54%) among all sequences fol-
lowed by Deltaproteobacteria (19%)
and Bacteroidetes (8%) (Fig. 1). Be-
tween 4 and 6% of the sequences were
affiliated with Gammaproteobacteria,
Firmicutes and cyanobacteria and
2% each were affiliated with Epsilon-
proteobacteria, Deferribacteres and
Verrucomicrobia (Appendix 1). In this
library, within the Alphaproteo-
bacteria, the numbers of Rhizobiales
were comparable to Rhodospirillales
and Rhodobacterales (Fig. 2).

Ten sequences were affiliated
with Deltaproteobacteria, 9 of which
most closely matched the sulfate-
reducing bacteria Desulfovibrionales
and Desulfobacterales (Appendix 1).
Cyanobacteria represented 4% of the
total sequences (2 of 52 clones). One
full sequence (1528 bp) was a close
match (99% sequence similarity) to
the BBD-associated cyanobacterium
LR-3L (AF474001), a member of the
genus Geitlerinema (Cooney et al.
2002, Ragoonath 2005).

St. Croix, USVI: Butler Bay and
Frederiksted reef sites

In these clone libraries (E, F and G)
the Alphaproteobacteria represented
33 to 63% of the total sequences, fol-
lowed by 9 to 19% of Gammaproteo-
bacteria, 2 to 17% of Deltaproteo-
bacteria and 2 to 13% of Bacteroidetes
(Fig. 1). Cyanobacteria represented
2% of the total sequences in the E and
G libraries, and were absent in Clone
Library F (Appendix 1).

Rhodobacterales dominated the
Alphaproteobacteria in the 3 St. Croix
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Clone library Shannon-Wiener Simpson Margalef 
(H’) index (Dsim) index (DMar) index

A – Horseshoe Reef, 3.7 0.96 11.0
Bahamas

B – Horseshoe Reef, 2.7 0.91 5.5
Bahamas

C – Rainbow Garden Reef, 2.7 0.90 5.3
Bahamas

D – Watson’s Reef, 3.2 0.95 7.9
Florida Keys, FL, USA

E – Butler Bay Reef site, 3.5 0.97 9.1
St. Croix, USVI

F – Frederiksted Reef site, 3.7 0.96 11.0
St. Croix, USVI

G – Butler Bay Reef site, 3.3 0.95 8.1
St. Croix, USVI

Table 2. Species diversity and richness of clone sequences from Siderastrea 
siderea black band disease (BBD) clone libraries
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Fig. 1. Most dominant bacterial phylogenetic groups (based on 16S rRNA gene
sequence types) present in 7 clone libraries produced from black band disease on
Siderastrea siderea. Numbers above bars: numbers of sequences in respective
clone libraries. Clone library designations and sampling sites are also presented.
Some (48) of the sequences from clone library A and all (47) of the sequences
from Clone Library B have been published as Clone Libraries BBD-216 and 

BBD-217, respectively (Sekar et al. 2006)
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clone libraries (Fig. 2). Unlike the clone libraries from
the Bahamas and the Florida Keys, the St. Croix clone
libraries included many members of the Gammapro-
teobacteria (Fig. 1, Appendix 1), with sulfate reducers
from this group present in each of the 3 libraries. In
Clone Library G, 3 sequences (1508 to 1527 bp,
EF123477 to 79) were detected with 90% homology
to Beggiatoa sp. ‘Bay of Concepcion’, Thiotrichales
(AF035956).

Regional comparison of BBD associated with
Siderastrea siderea

NMDS results (Fig. 3) revealed a tight clustering of
the Florida Keys (D) and sewage impacted Frederik-
sted (St. Croix) samples (F) and a tight clustering of the
2 samples from the up-current St. Croix site (E and G).
While the Bahamian samples (A, B and C) are dis-
tinctly separate from the other samples, they appear to
be highly variable, which agrees with earlier findings
from molecular analysis of BBD from these reefs (Voss
et al. 2007). Cluster analysis (not shown) revealed a
similar pattern, with 87 to 90% similarities between

the Frederiksted (F) and Florida Keys
(D) samples and between the 2 samples
(E and G) from the unimpacted Butler
Bay sites. Again the Bahamas samples
were less tightly clustered, at about
67% similarity.

Further statistical analysis, in which
sequences from the St. Croix and
Florida Keys samples were grouped
and compared to the Bahamas sam-
ples, showed a significant difference
(ANOSIM, Global R = 0.556, p = 0.029).
SIMPER analysis was then carried out
to compare the similarities between
these 2 groupings and to determine
which phylogenetic groups contributed
most to the differences. Samples from
the impacted sites were on average
85% similar, with Alphaproteobacteria
contributing 23%, Gammaproteobac-
teria 15%, Deltaproteobacteria 14%
and Bacteroidetes 13%. Samples from
the unimpacted Bahamas sites were
66% similar, with Alphaproteobacteria
contributing 49% and Bacteroidetes
24%. The average dissimilarity be-
tween the impacted and unimpacted
sites was 31%. The statistically largest
contributors to the differences were the
Gammaproteobacteria (21%) and the
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Fig. 2. 16S rRNA gene sequences affiliated with the Rhodobacterales, Rhizo-
biales, Rhodospirillales and unclassified Alphaproteobacteria present in 7 clone
libraries produced from black band disease on Sidereastrea siderea. Numbers
above the bars give the numbers of alphaproteobacterial sequences in the

respective clone libraries
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Fig. 3. Non-metric multidimensional scaling plot for the
standardized transformed (4th root) abundance of major
phylogenetic groups from each sample (stress = 0). D and F:
highly impacted sites in Florida Keys, FL, USA, and
St. Croix, USVI, respectively; E and G: less impacted sites
in St. Croix; A, B and C: unimpacted (pristine) sites in the
Bahamas. Regions are indicated by different symbols.
Clarke (1993) suggests the following guidelines for accept-
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Deltaproteobacteria (14%), which were both more
abundant in the impacted sites. The Mann-Whitney
U-test also showed significantly higher numbers of
Alphaproteobacteria in the samples from the unim-
pacted sites, and of Gammaproteobacteria in the sam-
ples from the impacted sites (p < 0.05 for both compar-
isons). The impacted sites were significantly different
from the unimpacted sites.

Sequence types of bacteria associated with toxic
dinoflagellates

A total of 26 clone sequences (Appendix 1, desig-
nated by footnotes), from all 3 regions, were related
(96 to 99% similarity by BLAST analysis) to bacteria as-
sociated with paralytic shellfish toxin (PST)-producing
dinoflagellates. Phylogenetic analysis showed that
20 of these sequences grouped into 4 distinct clusters,
designated as Clusters I to IV (Fig. 4). Twelve se-
quences from all 3 regions were closely related (98 to
99% similarity by BLAST analysis) to an uncultured
Alphaproteobacterium (AJ294357) associated with the
toxic dinoflagellate Alexandrium sp. (Appendix 1). This
finding was confirmed by detailed phylogenetic analy-
sis (Fig. 4, Cluster I). The clone library from the polluted
site in St. Croix (F) had the highest number of clones
with this sequence type (n = 7, 11% of clones), followed
by Clone Library G (n = 2, also from St. Croix). The Ba-
hamas and Florida Keys Clone Libraries A, C and D
each had one such sequence (Appendix 1, Fig. 4). Five
sequences, 3 from the Bahamas (Clone Library A,
DQ446087, DQ446088 and DQ644006), one from the
Florida Keys, DQ644007) and one from St. Croix
(library E, DQ644005) were closely related (94 to 97%
similarity) to the Alphaproteobacterium (AF260726) as-
sociated with the toxic dinoflagellate Alexandrium
tamarense (Appendix 1), with this identification con-
firmed by phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 4, Cluster II).

In Clone Libraries A and F, 2 sequences (DQ446084,
and EF123311, respectively) were closely related (98%
similarity) to an Alphaproteoacterium (AY701434)
associated with the toxic dinoflagellate Gymnodinium
catenatum (Appendix 1). Phylogenetic analysis con-
firmed that the 2 sequences were closely related to the
Hyphomonas group of bacteria, some members of
which are associated with toxic dinoflagellates (AY258
084 and AF359546) (Fig. 4, Cluster III). In the clone
library from the polluted St. Croix site (F), a sequence
(DQ644019) was related (98% similarity) to a Bactero-
idetes bacterium (AY701462) associated with a toxic
dinoflagellate (Appendix 1). Phylogenetic analysis
showed that the sequence was related to the bacteria
(AY258133, AY258188 and AY258124) associated with
PST producing G. catenatum (Fig. 4, Cluster IV).

DISCUSSION

Physiological and ecological aspects of BBD
microbial communities

High microbial diversity was found in BBD on the
host Sidereastrea siderea in all 3 regions in this study
(Table 2) with the Alphaproteobacteria dominating all
clone libraries irrespective of the sampling location
(Fig. 1). This finding is in agreement with earlier mole-
cular studies on BBD-associated microbes (Cooney et
al. 2002, Frias-Lopez et al. 2002, Sekar et al. 2006).
Among the Alphaproteobacteria, members of the
Rhodobacterales dominated almost all of the clone
libraries (except Florida Keys, D) (Fig. 2). Previous mol-
ecular (sequencing) studies showed that members of
the Roseobacter clade (order Rhodobacterales) are
numerically dominant in the BBD community (Frias-
Lopez et al. 2002, Sekar et al. 2006).

Any specific role in the BBD community of the domi-
nant Alphaproteobacteria is not yet known. Because
they are not well represented in healthy coral mucus
and coral tissue, it is worth noting the abundance of
Roseobacter clade members in BBD samples. The
Roseobacter clade is reported to be well represented in
diverse microbial habitats like seawater, algal blooms,
microbial mats, sediments, sea ice and marine inverte-
brates (Buchan et al. 2005, Wagner-Dobler & Biebl
2006). It has been reported that many of the Roseobac-
ter clade members are involved in the global carbon
and sulfur cycles, symbiosis, the production of sec-
ondary metabolites, and as animal disease causing
agents (Buchan et al. 2005, Wagner-Dobler & Biebl
2006, Martens et al. 2007). A recent study (Bruhn et al.
2007) showed that many of the Roseobacter species
produce antibacterial compounds that inhibit non-
Roseobacter species, which may contribute to the dom-
inance of members of this clade in diverse environ-
ments, including BBD. It may be that the common
presence of Alphaproteobacteria in BBD is a direct
result of the presence of an active sulfur cycle, an inte-
gral part of the band’s ecology (Carlton & Richardson
1995).

Sequence types related to the Gammaproteobacteria
were found in most (5 of 7) of the libraries, and repre-
sented a higher percentage of clones in the St. Croix
clone libraries (9 to 19%) as compared to the Bahamas
and Florida Keys clone libraries (0 to 6%). Although
most of the gammaproteobacterial sequence types
found in the clone libraries were related to uncultured
Gammaproteobacteria, sequences belonging to the or-
ders Chromatiales, Xanthomonadales, Thiotrichales,
Oceanospirillales, Pseudomonadales, Altermonadales
and Vibrionales were detected. Many members of the
Thiotrichales (e.g. Thiomicrospira and Beggiatoa) are
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chemolithotrophic sulfur-oxidizers and some members
of Pseudomonadales (e.g. Pseudomonas spp.) are
phototrophic sulfur-oxidizers (Sievert et al. 2007).
Within this group, members of Vibrionales have been
found to be associated with marine animal diseases
(Kushmaro et al. 2001, Ben-Haim et al. 2003, Rosenberg
& Falkovitz 2004). Recently, Barneah et al. (2007) re-
ported the presence of several sequences related to
Vibrio spp. in BBD samples from Red Sea stony corals.
As with the Alphaproteobacteria, the common observa-
tion of members of the Gammaproteobacteria in BBD
may be based on the presence of the active sulfur cycle.
In particular, the steep opposing gradients of oxygen
and sulfide present within the 1 mm thick band would
demand very active biological sulfide oxidation. It has
been shown that chemical sulfide oxidation would not
allow for the persistence of microprofiles of this type
(Jørgensen 1982).

Three of the Gammaproteobacteria sequence types
found in one of the clone libraries (G) (Appendix1) were
most closely related (90% homology) to Beggiatoa sp.
(AF035956). Although detailed phylogenetic analysis
did not confirm their identity, this is the first molecular
study to show the presence of sequences most closely
related (by BLAST analysis) to Beggiatoa in BBD sam-
ples. This is important because although earlier molec-
ular studies did not detect Beggiatoa, they appear
abundant microscopically in fresh BBD samples (Rüt-
zler et al. 1983, Richardson 1996). Beggiatoa are well-
known sulfide-oxidizers. Members of this genus ac-
tively migrate with the oxygen/sulfide interface and are
thought to be important in stabilizing the sulfide dy-
namics in sulfide-rich microbial mats (Jørgensen 1982).

An important microbial group consistently repre-
sented in BBD based on both classical and molecular
methods are the sulfate reducing genera of the Delta-
proteobacteria (Cooney et al. 2002, Frias-Lopez et al.
2002, Sekar et al. 2006, Viehman et al. 2006, Barneah et
al. 2007). As within other studies, the Deltaproteo-
bacteria were represented in relatively high percent-
ages (11 to 19%) in the Florida Keys and 2 of the St.
Croix clone libraries. (Appendix 1). The Desulfovibrio
spp. appear to be integral to BBD ecology in that the
byproduct of sulfate reduction, sulfide, has been shown
to be toxic to corals at levels present in the band
(Richardson et al. 1997) and as it is also toxic to many
microorganisms, including most cyanobacteria, sulfide
tolerance appears to be a requirement for each member
of the BBD consortium. It has, in fact, been demon-
strated that BBD cyanobacteria isolated into culture (to
date, members of the genera Geitlerinema and Lepto-
lyngbya) exhibit sulfide-resistant oxygenic photosyn-
thesis, a relatively rare capability (Myers et al. 2007).

While the MCC of BBD is consistently complex and
dominated by the members discussed above, it is also

routinely distinct from the surface mucopolysaccharide
layer (SML) of corals. In a previous study by our group
that also targeted Siderastrea siderea on reefs of Lee
Stocking Island (Sekar et al. 2006) we found the
SML clone libraries to be dominated by Gammapro-
teobacteria, followed by Betaproteobacteria, Alpha-
proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes and Epsilon-
proteobacteria. No cyanobacteria related sequence
types were observed in the SML clone libraries. In the
present study, the microbial communities associated
with the water column were not characterized. How-
ever, in an earlier study Frias-Lopez et al. (2002) com-
pared the microbial communities associated with sea-
water and the healthy, BBD and dead coral surfaces of 3
Caribbean corals (Montastrea annularis, M. cavernosa
and Diploria strigosa). Their results showed that the
clone libraries of overlying water were dominated by
cyanobacteria followed by Gammaproteobacteria and
Alphaproteobacteria. The clone libraries from healthy
coral tissues from M. cavernosa and D. strigosa were
dominated by Gammaproteobacteria while healthy tis-
sue clone libraries of M. annularis were dominated by
green sulfur bacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Firmicutes
and Planctomycetes. Their results also showed that
BBD associated microbial communities were distinct
from those associated with healthy coral tissues (Frias-
Lopez et al. 2002), which agrees with our previous re-
port (Sekar et al. 2006).

Anthropogenic influences on BBD-associated
microbial communities

NMDS and cluster analysis of the sequence data
from this study showed clustering of BBD microbial
communities by level of anthropogenic impact. The
Florida Keys (D) and St. Croix sewage impacted site (F)
grouped together (87% similar) and the 2 up-current,
less impacted sites in St. Croix (90% similar) grouped
together. The less impacted sites in the Bahamas
showed different grouping with 67% similarity. The
previous study by our group (Voss et al. 2007) that
used LH-PCR community profiling of BBD-associated
microbes in these same 3 regions (LSI, several reefs
of the northern Florida Keys, and St. John, USVI)
produced similar results, i.e. statistically significant
regional differences in the BBD community profiles.
Thus, the sequence-based data analysis presented
here is in concurrence with the community profiling
data.

In previous monitoring studies, reefs of Lee Stocking
Island have exhibited the lowest BBD prevalence val-
ues (0.31% for the entire scleractinian coral popula-
tion) for any of the 3 regions studied. The most suscep-
tible species, Colpophyllia natans and Siderastrea
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siderea, were shown to be infected at much higher
rates of 7.6 and 2.4% respectively (Voss & Richardson
2006a). Recent Florida Keys data show slightly higher
BBD prevalence values of 0.44% for all scleractinian
coral colonies, and 8.3% for the most susceptible
species Meandrina meandrites (Voss 2006). Previous
BBD data from Grecian Rocks in the Florida Keys in
the 1990s revealed BBD prevalence for all susceptible
species as high as 12.2% (Kuta & Richardson 1996).
Comparison of BBD prevalence values at St. Croix’s
impacted (F) site with its unimpacted site showed sig-
nificant differences both in 2001 (Kaczmarsky et al.
2005) and 2005 (L. T. Kaczmarsky unpubl. data). In
these 2 years, the sewage impacted site had signifi-
cantly more BBD for all susceptible species than the
unimpacted site (2.9 vs. 1.0% in 2001 and 2.2 vs. 0.8%
in 2005, α = 0.05 for both years). This trend held for the
most affected species, Diploria clivosa (15.8 vs. 2.5%
and 15.4 vs. 0.6% respectively, α = 0.05 for both years;
Kaczmarsky et al. 2005 and unpubl. data).

Although the present study did not include water
quality data, this information is available in data-
bases. To interpret our regional comparison results
we retrieved water quality data for the Florida Keys
from Florida International University’s Southeast
Environmental Research Center (http://serc.fiu.edu/
wqmnetwork) and from the U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency (www.epa.gov/storet/dw_home.html).
Water quality data for St. Croix were obtained from
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (www.epa.
gov/storet/dw_home.html) and in other studies by our
group (Kaczmarsky et al. 2005 and unpubl.).

The databases indicate that nearshore Florida Keys
surface waters exhibit a median TN of 13 µM with a
maximum value of 86 µM (n = 478). TP has a median
value of 0.02 and a maximum of 0.62 µM (n = 478). One
published study (Sullivan-Sealey 2004) on nutrient lev-
els measured on nearshore patch reefs in the Bahamas
Exuma Cays, such as reefs of Lee Stocking Island, indi-
cated values that were lower (median total nitrogen,
TN, values during February (n = 60) and October (n =
53) were 3.5 and 6.9 µM and TP values were 0.06 and
0.00 µM, respectively) than the TN and total phospho-
rus (TP) recorded for nearshore Florida Keys (Jones &
Boyer 2002). For our study reefs in St. Croix limited
sampling showed TN for both our sites at slightly less
than 22 µM (L. T. Kaczmarsky unpubl. data). However,
these samples were not collected during a sewage
bypass event, which occurs regularly at the F site. In
contrast, nutrient analyses performed by the Virgin
Islands Department of Planning and Natural Resources
on a sample collected during a bypass event detected
nitrogen (total Kjedahl nitrogen) as high as 162 µM.
This is much higher than the 86 µM maximum re-
corded on Key Largo reef sites.

As discussed previously, it is generally agreed that
anthropogenic activities strongly impact the nearshore
waters of the Florida Keys (Paul et al. 1995, 1997,
Lapointe et al. 1990, Porter et al. 2001, Lipp et al. 2002).
However, because of its complexity, not much is
known about the dynamics of nearshore pollution
making its way to offshore reefs. Earlier reports
showed an onshore to offshore gradient clearly impli-
cating an anthropogenic source of high levels of nutri-
ents from land, which likely impact coral communities
(Boyer & Briceno 2006). Lipp et al. (2002) reported evi-
dence of human fecal contamination in corals of the
Florida Keys, specifically the presence of bacterial
indicators such as fecal coliform bacteria, enterococci
and Clostridium perfringens in 66.7% of coral surface
microlayer (CSM) samples of Montastrea annularis,
Siderastrea radians, S. siderea and Solenastrea
bournoni (Lipp et al. 2002). In CSM samples, the fecal
indicators were detected in the range of 5 to 1000 CFU
dl–1, whereas they were found in very low numbers in
the overlying water samples (≤2.5 CFU dl–1) (Lipp et al.
2002). Enterovirus, an indicator of human-specific
waste, was detected in 93.3% of the CSM samples
whereas they were detected only once in the water col-
umn (Lipp et al. 2002).

In St. Croix, seawater fecal coliform and enterococci
data collected during several major raw sewage dis-
charge events provided evidence that sewage impacts
the reefs of Frederiksted but not the upcurrent Butler
Bay sampled in the present study (Kaczmarsky et al.
2005). For example, during a 2003 event fecal coliforms
and enterococci measured 1460 and 1880 CFU dl–1

respectively in the Frederiksted site, while in the But-
ler Bay site they measured 0 and 5 CFU dl–1. Data for
Key Largo are available for 2 EPA sampling stations
15.7 and 28.8 km SW of our sampling site (www.epa.
gov/storet/dw_home.html). These 2 stations averaged
fecal coliforms in 2005 of 43 (n = 49) and 33 (n = 50)
CFU dl–1. On 4 occasions CFUs exceeded 200 CFU dl–1

(www.epa.gov/storet/dw_home.html). Similar bacterial
indicator data are not available for LSI, Bahamas
region.

Our statistical analysis indicated that the largest con-
tributors to the dissimilarity between the impacted and
unimpacted sites were the Gamma- and Deltaproteo-
bacteria, which were more abundant at the impacted
sites. Members of these groups in the BBD consortium
may contain bacteria responsible for contributing to
the greater virulence (and higher prevalence) of BBD
observed in the impacted sites as they include genera
such as Vibrio, many of which are pathogenic, and the
(toxic) sulfide producers. It has been reported that
Deltaproteobacteria are dominant in both anthro-
pogenically impacted and (oil) polluted waters (Her-
nandez-Raquet et al. 2006, Webster & Negri 2006).
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Our statistical analysis also showed a dominance by
the Alphaproteobacteria in BBD samples from all sites,
and a significantly higher proportion in the community
at the unimpacted sites (p < 0.05). This is intriguing
since we also found a positive correlation between
a subgroup of the Alphaproteobacteria, specifically
members associated with toxic dinoflagellates, and the
impacted sites. There were significantly more clones
from the sewage impacted St. Croix site (14.1%) that
were sequence types associated with toxic dinoflagel-
lates than in the other sites (4.9%; α = 0.025, χ2 = 6.19,
df = 1, with Yates correction). It may be that degraded
water quality is causing a shift within the population of
Alphaproteobacteria to the more toxic representatives
of this group.

Toxin associated bacteria in BBD

To date, there appear to be consistent toxin associ-
ated bacteria in BBD. These include the Juvenile Oys-
ter Disease (JOD) pathogen, sulfidogens, toxin produc-
ing cyanobacteria, and bacteria associated with toxic
dinoflagellates. Two previous molecular studies of the
BBD community detected sequences matching Roseo-
varius crassostreae, the bacterial pathogen associated
with JOD (Cooney et al. 2002, Sekar et al. 2006). In the
present study this sequence was again found in a large
number (15) of clones, with sequence homologies of 94
to 97%, from the Bahamas and St. Croix sites (Appen-
dix 1). This bacterial species has been proposed as a
potentially important BBD pathogen (Cooney et al.
2002) and was suggested as a target for studies to
determine the primary pathogen of BBD. An isolate
was obtained by our laboratory (R. crassostreae ATTC
BAA-1102) and tested for its ability to infect Montas-
trea annularis, another host species of BBD. The results
were negative indicating that this species is not the pri-
mary pathogen of BBD.

In the present study, as in previous studies, we
detected BBD sulfate-reducing (sulfidogenic) bacteria
in almost all of our clone libraries (all except the
Bahamas Clone Library B). In an earlier study
(Richardson et al. 1997), we showed that sulfide was
highly toxic to corals and that exposure leads to tissue
lysis under anoxic conditions. We have also demon-
strated the presence of the cyanotoxin microcystin in
BBD samples and have isolated microcystin producing
BBD cyanobacteria into culture (Richardson et al. 1997,
Myers et al. 2007).

Sequence types matching bacteria associated with
toxic dinoflagellates were observed in the clone
libraries from all 3 geographic regions and have been
reported previously by our group from Bahamas
samples (Sekar et al. 2006). These sequences were not

observed in the healthy SML of samples of the same
coral colonies (Sekar et al. 2006). The present study
showed their consistent presence in all the BBD
samples examined, irrespective of the sampling loca-
tion. It is interesting to note that the bacteria associated
with toxin producing dinoflagellates were dominant in
the sewage exposed site in St. Croix, where BBD
prevalence was significantly higher than the unim-
pacted St. Croix site (2.7 vs. 1.0%) (Kaczmarsky et al.
2005). Phylogenetic analysis confirmed that at least 20
sequences were related to bacteria associated with the
toxic dinoflagellates Alexandrium spp., A. tamarense,
Gymnodinium catenatum and Prorocentrum lima.
Many of these dinoflagellates are known to produce
PST (Groben et al. 2000, Hold et al. 2001a,b, Green et
al. 2004, Sala et al. 2005). It has been reported that
dinoflagellates (e.g. G. catenatum) produce PST in
concentrations of up to 316 fmol per cell and that this
concentration varies with the dinoflagellate species
and its geographic origin (Green et al. 2004). Bacteria
isolated from toxic dinoflagellates are reported to syn-
thesize various amounts of PST, and may contribute
directly to the toxicity of dinoflagellates as toxicity is
reduced when the bacteria are removed from dinofla-
gellate cultures (Groben et al. 2000). The presence of
toxic dinoflagellate-associated bacteria in the BBD
microbial mat may create localized toxic microenviron-
ments within the BBD environment in addition to toxic
sulfide (and potentially cyanotoxin) found throughout
the band.

CONCLUSIONS

Our results strengthen the proposal that BBD con-
sists of microorganisms that fall within 4 specific phys-
iological groups and 3 (to date) categories of toxin pro-
ducers. While the individual species within these
groups may vary, it appears that the functioning of
BBD may be dependent on the roles individual mem-
bers within these groups play in terms of tolerance to
sulfide, the ability to withstand exposure to widely
fluctuating chemical environments, and the ability to
withstand (and produce) multiple toxins. Furthermore,
we propose that with degrading water quality certain
proteobacteria thrive and increase BBD virulence.
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